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OPINION NO. 73-019 

S'(flabu1: 
The Industrial Cor.unission of Ohio did not abuse its 

discretion in classifying a training school f.or the trainable 
mentally retarded, adPlinistered and supervised by a county
board of mental retardation, under the coWlty agency rate for 
workrnen'lf compensation purposes, rather than under tj,.e public 
school rate. 

To: J. Walter Dragelevlch, Trumbull County Pros. Atty., Warren, Ohio 
Sy: Wllllcm J. Brown, Attorney General, March 8, 1973 

Your request for my opinion reads aa follows: 

Under the Trumbull County Foaxd of ilental 

Retardation, there is a school for mentally

retarded children known as Fairhaven. Fairhaven 

School is set up to train mentally retarded 

children. 


Recently, Fairhaven School was re-assigned 
for Workmen's Compensation purposes from the 
public school rate to that of a county agency rate. 
Thia re-assignment has resulted in a tre~endously
higher rate of insurance costs for the Fairhaven 
program. 

There is a recent ruling fro~ your office, 
72-022, issued in April of 1972, which stateo in 
essence that programs such as Fairhaven's are, 
in fact, free public education. The specific
question is "In the light of Attorpey General's 
Ooinion 72-022 of Anril, 1972, should not Fairhaven 
School for itentally- netarded Children be classified 
under the public school rate for workmen's Compen
sation and Disabled Relief Assessments, instead of 
a county agency rate? " 

R,C. 4123.29, which establishes the procedure for determin
ing rates of premium for workmen's conpensation, reads as follO\rS: 

The industrial coll'D'~ission shall classify

occupations or industries with respect to their 

de1ree of hazard, and detert'line the risks of th~ 

di ferent classes and fix the rates of premium 
of the risks of the same, based upon the total 

payroll in each of said classes of occupation 

or industry sufficiently large to provide an 

adequate fund for the compensation ,rovined for 

in sections 4123.01 to 4123.94, inclusive, of 

the Revised Code and to maintain a state in

surance fund from year to year. ''here the pay
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roll cannot be obtained or, in the opinion of 

the commission, is not an adequate measure for 

determining the premium to be paid for the 

degree of hazard, the commission rnay determine 

the rates of premium upon such other basis, 

consistent with insurance principles, as is 

equitable in view of the degree of hazard, 

and Nhenever in such sections reference .is 

Illade to payroll or expend!ture of wages with 

reference to fixing Dremiums, such·reference 

shall be construed to have been made also to 

such other basis for fixing the rateu of 

!>remiur.i as the commission may determine under 

this section. (Emphasis added.) 


It follm1s from this section that it is the responsibility of the 
Industrial CoMMission of "''1io to claasifv occtt"'P.tiC'ml'! ,,,H~._ ~er...,ect 
to their degree of hazard and to determine the classes and tneir 
risks, It should also be pointed out that \'1i thin each r:isk 
classification the prel'liums which are paid into the "'ork111en 1 s 
Compensation Fund may vary according to the el'lployer's 0Wl1 risk 
history and merit rating. TU\ employer classified at the public
school rate rnay have a high risk nerit rating, while an employer
in the county agency rate could have a low risk mer! t rating,. within 
their own ·respective risk clasiifications. It is, therefore, con
ceivable that the premiums owed by these twp e111r,loyers, although in 
different risk classifications, could be very si~ilar because of their 
respective merit ratings. State ex rel. !.Hver r,ining Co. v. 
Industrial Comm., 136 nhio st. 221, 227 (1940); State. ex rel. Zone 
Cab Corp. v. Industrial Col'lrn,, 13~ Ohio St. 437, 439-442 (l937)i State, 
ex rel. Powhatan Mining r.o. v. Industrial Cor:un., 125 Ohio St. 272 
(l932), 1\n excellent ~er!t rating could justifv a request for a change 
in risk classification. 

The Industrial Commission's classification of an ell!Dloyer will 
be upheld unless it can be shown that there wa~ an abuse of dis
cretion. In State ex rel, River Minin! Co, v. Industrial Comm,, 
su"ra, the Supreme Court field that whi E! the I'nrlustrial Co1111T1ission 
could establish clasiifieations, the nlacing of? coal coripany's 
garage business in the saJ'le classification as its coal mining oper·
ations lll!lounted to an abus~ of discretion. The Court also stated 
(136 Ohio St, at 225-226) that: 

***classification, establishrnent of 

basic rates and merit rating are not matters 

of judicial cognizance which entitle the re

later to a formal hearing before the In

dustrial Co~rnission UPon application, ~ut 

are, on the other hand, subjects which raquire

the exercise of administrative authority only, 


On the facts stated in your letter, I see no basis for a clai~ 
that the Industrial Commission abused its discretion in reclassifying
Fairhaven School fror, the public school ril.te to the county agency 
rate. It is clear from an examination of the Provisions of R,C, 
Chapters 5126 and 5127 that the Trumbull County Poarc'l of r,ental 
Retardation is a county agency, rlespite the f~cc that it must look 
for general direction to the Denartment of '!ental Pealth and r.1ental 
~etardation. And it is also clear fro~ the sar.e Chapters of the 
Revised Code that the nurpose of. a county board of ~ental retardation 
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is to administer an~ surervise training centers for the trainable 
Mentally retarded, i.e., those who have heen adjudged inellglbie for 
enrollment in the public schools hut capable of profiting by special
ized training. R.C. 5127.01 an~ 5127.02. The necessarily different 
typ~s of education to be afforded to· the inentally retarded who are 
trainable, ana to those who are educable and capable of attending the 
public schools, has been recognized by the General Assembly in therse 
and other Charters of the Code. See O~inion ~o. 73-~14, npinions of 
the Attorney General for 1973. I think, therefore, the Industrial 
Commission was justified in conclll1ding that the training of the 
severely mentally retarded is appreciably l"ore hazardous than the 
normal teaching position in the pwblic schools. State ex rel. 
Powhatan llining Co. v. Inclustrial Coffll'II., supra, 125 ohfo St. at 277-279 

You have referred to ey Opinion no. 12-022, Opinions of 
the Attorney General for 1972. The question there "1as whether a 
county program for the trainable ~entally retardea is considered 
"free public education" as that phrase is use({ in federal statutes 
orovi~ing federal grants for state orogra~s ~eeting that ~escri~tion. 
The anat,er to that question can have no hear\ng on whether one 
class of free public education can reasonably be considered ~ore 
hazardous than other classes. 

In specific answer to your question it is fflY oi,inion, and 
you are so advised, that the Industrial r.ommission of Ohio ditl 
not abuse its discretion in clas•ifying a training school for 
~he trainable mentally retarded, ad~inistered and ~upervised 
by a county boart'l of 111ental retardation, 1mtler the county agency 
rate for work!ilen's c0111penaation purr,oses, rather than under the 
public school rate. · 




